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THE STATE SUSS FOR HATES

THE REBEL PLAN IH SOUTH CAR3LINA

TEXAS.

Tilden's Era of Peace Illustrated Mexican
Smuggler.

Correspondence of National RcBUbllcan.l
Til A 9, Oct. IS, 1870.

Even way off on the border we are re-

joicing OTer the victories achieved by the
this month, and regard them as the

forerunners of that more grand triumph that
is to come when, on the 7th of November, the
Democratic serpent will be finally crashed
and established beyond a per.
adTenture. People who live In the Nortb-cann- ot

und erstand the anxiety with which we
Southern look forward to the
election. We know that, should the Demo-
crats triumph, thoce of us on the border
WOULD BE SAFER ACROSS THE BIO GRANDE,

in Mexico, than in Texas. This
Is a terrible feeling for one like me, who for
years battled to preserve the Union and give
freedom to all its people; bat it Is true, and
the greater shame to the American people
that it is' so. The men who worked and
Jonght to preserve the Union, If Tilden is
elected, will be driven ont by the men whom
they once prevented from destroying the
country.

I have been here for several veats. and have
acquired sorae knowledge of oar turbulent
neighbors oer the river.

THEY ARE A BAD LOT
and oar Government does not properly pro-
tect itself from their raids upon the revenue of
the country by smuggling, or the people of
this section from their thieving
A great deal oi both might be stopped by a
few more consuls at different points on the
river. One is specially needed at Santa Cruz
Point, opposite Bagdad, between this and the
mouth of the river. A large amout of legiti-
mate business is done there, and it is also one
of the principal places for the rendezvous of
Cortina's smugglers and cattle thieves. We
have only a consular agent at the place undir
the consul at Mainmorts. No expense need
attend the change, as the fees would be ample

for the consul, who should be a
d and resolute man. There are

ceveral other places on Jhe river above Mats-mora- s

where good men should be statloaed,
either as consuls or agents. If these things
were done a large amount of revenue would
be saved to the and the people
of the border would be more effectually pro-
tected. Cannot the be induced
to sec the point! Allow me to give Tent In
your columns for one good "hurrah for Hayes
and Wheeler!" It is safer and more pleasant to
do it that way than here; for I do not then run
the risk of being knocked down or called "a
Radical whelp," as I would for such a crime
here. Soldier.

NORTH CAEOLDrA.

Political Situation in the Eastern Fart of the
State,

Corrapocdence of the National Republican.
N. C, Nov. 1, 1S7S.

The itenes in the recent amendments to the
coueUtution of North Carolina wax warmer
and warmer. Tct amidst all of our political
differences we have reasons to
ourselves over the fact that we hear of little
or no mob spirit on either side. The Demo-
crats are "up and doing," whilst the Republi-
cans are making a thorough canvass in all the
districts, and it is very probable that the "Old
7J orth State" will give a Republican malorlty
or at least 15,000 for Settle and Smith. There
sever was so many accessions to the Republi-
can ranks from the average class of native
whites in the west. The cast will brin; out its
entire colored vote. The white and colored

are thoroughly aroused, and yet the
machinery of the government beinsr in the
hands of the Democrat.', It Is but fair to pre-
sume that nothing but the oOcUl count will

--.decide the result. The Democrats claim that
thev will elect their whole ticket bv an over--
wbelmin majority. The respective speakers
are uinamg lime in some oi me utsincts ; in

t others the Democrats are quite bitter and re-
fuse to measure arms with their opponents on
the stamp. This is taken as an evidence that

' they are on the defensive.
a Judge Settle is making a vigorous canvass,
ind will continue up to the day of the election.
He Is received with popular favor
and makes heavy Dions against Vance on bis
record in the rebellion. Toe latter receives it
with good humor, and tries to turn it off with
a joke. He appeals to the prejudices of the
Ignorant, poor whiles In regard to the

bill, and declares that he will poll Ave
uousana votes among toe colored people an
ar&ertlon which neither be nor his Democratic

(friends believe to be true. While many of the
.Btcrces make their bread by the sweat of their
brow at the anvil and in the fields, they would
readily take their discharge rather than enter
Into any contract to vote away their rights
with the Democratic party. The ex rebel Gov-

ernor does his best to mislead the Ignorant
--negroes and "poor whites" in the rural s,

but, as a. class, the former having made
tneir ngnta nnaer tne reconstruction acts a
study, are better Informed on public matters

f than the latter, who relv entirely on their
Democratic leaders. The old Whig element Is

Latent equally divided between the two parties,
uosa in toe .bast aimiate who the

those In the West act with the
Republican party. J. P.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

An Open Declaration of Intentions.
Jacksonville. Fla Oct. 30. 1ST4.

fj Cmespoixlcncc of the National Republican. 1

L If the people of the North have any doubts
Jof (be if not inten-
sions of the Democrats of South Carolina, pe-
rlsps an Incident I can relate will relieve soma
fif them of their doubts. I was on a steamer
icb'mtog down the Sti John's river, In Eastern

Florida, tome months ago. Among the pas
jsengers was a gentleman whom I afterwards
learned to be a lawyer from Charleston, S. C.
'Bis conversation and appearance Indicated
blm to be a gentleman of ability and standing.

'5Ve were thrown Into conversation together In
the course of the trip, and whether through
)ils own fault or not, he became more com-
municative than discreet to me on the subject
Of politics.

et In the course of the conversation he saM
that they (the were
to carry South Carolina this fall cost what it

rfaay: that there was a "nigger" majority In
ibe State of about S0,000, but that they were
toing to overcome that in spite of Grant and
everybody; that the enforcement act had been
declared and now they wete
tot afraid to go ahead: that Grant dare nit
Order any troop there In the face of that de-

cision, and If he did they had a Democratic
House that would withhold the necessary

that tbey- - bad used Chamberlain
all tbey wanted to, and now they meant to
sweep him aside "with the rest of the ."

says he, "In the city
ofCharleston there will be 200 or 300 armed

'young men about the polls on the day of elec-
tion r and If the 'niggers' don't vote as we
want them to they wQl not be allowed to vole
tn."As God is my witness these were the words

oi Uds-citiz-en of South Carolina, evidently
ose of ibe most respectable. If this meets
his eye he cannot deny It. Are the Northern
people, so soon after the war, prepared for
suca rcnuuuuuarjr Kiuimcms i Arc mey
ready to thus nave law trampiea nnaer loot
by men virtually themselves mur-
derers in advance f I cannot believe it.

General Heinizelman and family hava re-

turned to and are stopping at
the Ebbitt house. They made an extensile
tour of Europe, and after returning to this
country spent some days at the Centennial
Exhibition. The General says he Is glad to

f get back to the United States, and he and
t?s family will spend the winter In

TOPICS.

Financial.
The receipts from Internal revenue yester-

day were (414,555; and from customs, $317,344.
National bank notes received, t5S8,749.

The Cabinet Meeting Yesterday.
The Cabinet meeting yesterday was attended

by Secretary Fish, Attorney General Taft, the
acting Secretaries of the Treasury and Interior

and acting Postmaster General
Marshall. There was no business of unusnal
importance before the meeting.

Heavy Export of Silver for China.
Treasury officials state that there has been

for nearly three months past an active de-
mand for money at Hong Konj, which has
been met by shipments of silver from San
Francisco, both on home and European ac-

count. The" price of silver at San Francisco
during this time has ranged above the London
rate. Formerly silver was shipped to China
by way of London. Should the China demand
for silver continue, of that metal
at New York will probably be made from
Europe.
Personal Liability of the Trustees of Savings

Banks in What Creditors
Does it Apply, and is it Several at to Each!
The case of Charles II. Horner against

George C. Henning and others, an appeal
from the Supreme Court of this District, was
yesterday heard before the Supreme Court of
the Ualtcd States, involving the question
whether under the act of 1870, as amended,
the trustees of savings banks in this District
become personally liable to depositors, as
well as to other creditors, whether the
amount of the liabilities of such backs exceed
the amount of the capital stock; and aUo ths
question whether this liability extends to
each creditor who may choose to sue severally
or is confined to the creditors A
demurrer that the liability did
cot apply to depositors, and was to all the
enditors instead of to each, was sustained
that Congress should have intended to exclude
below, and it Is here urged that it Is impossible
depositors, who from tbe nature of the busi-
ness transacted by such banks are most likely
to represent tbe principal ana
whote claims have the special merit ot a debt
for money deposited in trust merely for safe-
keeping and without interest; and also that
as there is no joint Interest, no priority of
contract, as between these creditors, which
requires or even allows a joint action at law
or proceeding in equity, to recover from the
trustees a statutory penalty eqial to the
amount dne each one of them, tbe right of
action given is a sole, separate and individual
right.

VOIUTCi.
A vote on the New York Central railroad

near Troy yesterday gave Hayes 53 and Til-
den 37.

Voting in the largest drag store In the
United States resulted In 40 forHayes and 21
for Tilden.

Tuesday afternoon a vote was taken in one
of the Broadway banks on the issues of the
campaign, and resulted as follows: Hayes, 45;
Tilden, 15; Cooper, 5.

Votes of customers In a Ninth-war- d drag
store give tbe following result: Monday
Hayes, 29; Tilden, 23. Tuesday Hayes. 33;
Tilden, 10. Hayes, S9; Tilden,

On the 0:25 train from on the
New York Central and Hudson River railroad
Tuesday afternoon a vote was taken up by
one of the passengers on tbe Presidential can-
didate, the result being that Gov. Hayes re
celved 12C votes to 23 cast for Tilden.

A vote taken one day last week on the Erie
railway gave Hayes, 5i; llluen, 9; Tuesday
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Hayes, 103; Tilden, SO; and on tbe Albany
day-bo- 108 for Hayes and 5C for Tilden.

A Curious Cats of Bigamy in Francs.
A curious case of bigamy is exercising the

minds of men (and women) In the Faubourg
St. Denis. The facts are these: Some twelve
years ago a M. Albert P set up as a vendor
of lemonade at Sens, and soon did a thriving
business, with which he might have found it
wise to remain content. M. Albert, however,
thought that If a pretty woman presided at
his counter he might obtain even more cus-
tomers than he had already. With this view
he married a Mademoiselle Bertha M, who
bsd all the necessary The plan
succeeded admirably; Indeed, more than ad-
mirably, as M. Albert soon began to think.
One bright morning, after a
siormy interview wrn niswue,ne aisappeared,
not forgetting to take the cash-bo- x with him.
Next day, on the bants of tbe Yonne, a fish-
erman found a man's clothes and an empty
bottle, together with a letter in which one
"Albert P " declared that he was weary of
life. The clothes were Identified as those
worn by Mme. Bertha's husband, and hi dis-
consolate wife lamented him as lost. Afcer
waiting ten long years she married a worthy
tradesman of the Faubourg St. Denis, and it
was with mingled feelings that she saw her
first husband enter the shop a few days since.
By way of simplifying matters the lady
shrieked. Number one did likewise, anl was
soon engaged in a fight, more Gallic, with
number two. While they were plucking out
each other's hair by handfols, a posse of
guardians of the peace made their appearance,
and marched them both off to the police sta-
tion. followed, when the

atowed that he had shammed suicide.
French justice has so far contented Itself with
drawing up a report on the case.

m

Centennial Notes.
of tbe National Republican.

Nov.l, 1S7J.
Indian summer at Centennial

grounds lovely. Tbe immense throng very
happy; 100,100 admissions on
November 1, the" largest Dumber reported for
a regular day.

The "Butter or bas relief mode
of butter, has been removed to the main build-
ing on account of the crowds which are drawn
by its novelty checking up the narrow avenues
of the Woman's pavilion. The artist Is a
Western lady from Helena, Arkansas, and
quite lionized.

A set of Dresden china, eighty-fiv- e ptecu,
arrived Tuesday morning. October 31, anl li
added to the Woman's pavilion.

The "poultry show" is a grand success.
Catalogues are ready for use to day. The
Polish, Spanish, Honduras and game fowls
from Canada are fine. A Cochin stands four
feet. A magnificent display or pigeons'. Ant
werp carriers, bred ana trained br Louis

Hoboken, N. J.; H. Cooper, im-
porter and breeder in fancy pigeons, Hamilton,
Ontario. Mr. Luke, has fine
specimens of the English pheasant, imported
from the Zoological Gardens, London, and ac-
climated; turkeys, geese, docks, rabbits,
guinea pigs, canaries and cats, the most of
which are for sale..

Mr. Levy Is charming the public with his
matchless cornet solos at 12 o'clock, "central
stand" of

"The Original nutchlnson Family (two fami-
lies combining) are giving a series of concerts
in the City of at
Hall. At 3 o'clock today they gave their
sweet music to the public In Main Building.

At Judges' Hall on Saturday, November 4,
an address will be delivered on Maine her re-
sources, Industries and progress by General
J. L. LL. D., President of Bow-dol- n

College.
Tbe " Century Clock." man has computed

the cumber of visits at the-- Kansas Btate Build-
ing to be 50,000 per day. He has a letter from
the Secretary's office reading thus: "Mr. HHe
will Judges' Hall, on
Friday next, November 3, at 5 o'clock p. m.,
to attend tbe examination of a clock which
will run 100 years without winding. The Kan-
sas founding is so crowded that a late hour
mast be taken. (Signed) U.K. Oliver."

It Is suggested by some Interested in the
system that this building with

its ornamental cereal display be purchased for
object teaching, located in the
Park-- and under the auspices and control of
tbe Board of Education.

German day Is Saturday, November 4, when
all the games of the except the
rifle shooting will be enjoyed.

Women's day is Tuesday, November 7, when
the Women's Pavilion will be) the centre of at-

traction, where-- a reception will 'be held by
Mrs. Gillespie.

Grand Exposition ntel, near Centennial
Grounds, .has 3,000 rooms, f, brick
cottages and well warmed". ' Elvira,

Rev. Mr. Hammond, of Is at-
tending tbe convocation of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church at Baltimore.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

THE FRENCH LEGISLATURE

PECFDEED AMNESTY TO C0MMDKI3T3

DISAGREEMENT BETWEEN THE HOUSES

England's Turkish Policy Censured

Montenegro Accepts tbe Arjiistlee

The Growing Importance of Livadia

FRANCE.

Eastern Policy of the Government.
Paris, Nov. 3. In the Chamber of Deputies
y the Duko De Cazes, Mlnlsterol Foreign

Affaire, made a statement in regard to the
policy of the French Government in the East.
He dwelt principally on the country's need of
peace, and concluded as follows: 'If, contrary
to the expectations of the Government, com-

plications should arise, we shall never ask you
to compromise the honor and safety of France
In a struggle which does not Involve ber essen-
tial interests. Thus having used our best en-

deavors to maintain the peace of Europe, we
shall, at least be sure of being able to main-
tain it for ourselves.

AMNESTY TO COUMCNISTS.
London, Nov. 4. The Stanfard't Paris dis-

patch says: M. Gatlneau's bill for the cessa-
tion of the prosecutions against tbe Commu-
nists was introduced in the Chamber of Depu-
ties yesterday by M. Llsbonne. After a de-

bate, during which M. Dufaure opposed and
M. Gambetta supported tbe measure, the
House, by an overwhelming majority, decided'
to proceed to debate on the clauses of the
bill. ?ht Standard' correspondent remarks
that this defeat of M. Dufaure ought to show
tbe Government tbe necessity of doing some-
thing in the matter.

Tho Tima' Paris letter says on June 23
President MacMahon, yielding to the Cabi-
net's desire to quiet agitation on this subject,
published a letter in the Journal 0Uk, or-

dering that no more prosecutions be Instituted,
except In contumaclum or upon the Inlatlve
of the Cabinet. This was meant to be a com-
pensation to the extreme Loft for the rejec-
tion of a general amnesty. Gatlnau's propo-
sition would permit all d Communist
leaders to return to France in safety.

The Cabinet has determined not to accept
any larger measure of amnesty than that con-
ceded in the President's letter, leaving Indi-
vidual cases subject to Executive clemency.
If the Cabinet now accepts the passage of the
Gatlneau motion by the lower House, even
though certain of Its defeat in the Senate, it
joins In an aggressive and distrustful vote
against President MacMahon. If the measure
is adopted by a combination of the Left and
Right the Cabinet's majority is destroyed,
ad ('ther way the Cabinet must reslzn.

The Paris dispatch to the Dally Xext says
vesterday'a proceedings In the Chamber of
Deputies are equivalent to the adoption of the
Gatlneau bill hi principle. The debate was
adjourned until Tbe Chamber
will probably pass the bill In an amended
shape, against the wishes of the minority, and
the Senate will reject It. This will probably
be the commencement ot a serious conflict.

THE EASTERN.QUB6I10H.

Turkish Outrage in Bosnia.
London, Nov. 4. A special dispatch to the

&anZarci,from Serajevo,the capital of Bosnia,
report that the residence of tbe Austrian con-- '
sul In that town bas been set on fire by the
Turks, and the troops, who were summoned "to

extinguish the flames, plundered tbe house.
COMMISSION DISSOLVED.

Renter's telegram fiom Kagusa states that
In consequence of tbe conclusion of the arm- -'
Utlce the consular commis'iin afMostar, for
tbe pacification of the insurgent provinces, has
been dissolved.

ENGLAND.

Dissent from Government Polity.
London, Nov. 4. The Marquis of Hartlng-tO-

addressing a public meeting at Keighly
yesterday, said however much he might ques-

tion the policy of some of the Government's'
measures relative to the Eastern question, hei
was not prepared to say that the objects the
Government had arrived at had not been such
as would generally commend themselves to
the good opinion of the English people.

Hontenegro Accepts the Armistice.
London, Nov. 4. The Vienna correspon-

dent of the Timet announces that Montenegro
has accepted the armistice on the game terms
as Senria. The Daily Xewt despatch from
Vienna reports that the Austrian ambassador
at St. Petersburg has been ordered to pro-
ceed to Lovadia. It Is rumored that the Grand
Vizier will shortly go thither alsoon a conf-
idential mission. A Belgrade telegram to the
Timet confirms he statement that the armis-
tice, as accepted by the Porte, Is unconditional- -

A Chinese Parable.
Tobl, In the course of his wanderings, com-

ing to a village, knocked at the door of a rich
woman and begged permission to enter.
"What I" said she, "do you think I receive into
my house every roving vagabond f No, indeed;
it would be unfitting a respectable woman 1

Go jour way I" Theuhe went to the cottage
of a poor woman, who at once kindly begged
blm to enter. She set before him the only food
she had a little goat's milk broke a piece of
bread Into it, and said : "May Fohl bless it,
that we may both have enough."

She then prepared for him a couch or straw,
and when he fell asleep, perceiving that he had
no shirt, she sat up all nlzbt, and made him
one out of some linen she had' made by her
own hard labor. In the morning she brought
It to him, begging that he would not despise
her poor gift. After breakfast eheaccompi
nled him it little Wif, And, al parting, Fahl
said, "May the first work-yo- undertake last
until evening!"

When she got home she began to measure
her linen to see bow much was left, and she
went on measuring, and did not come to toe
end of It until the evening, when house and
yard were full of linen; in short, she did not
know what to do with her wealth. Her rich,
neighbor, seeing this, was sorely vexed, and
resolved that such gool fortune should not
escape her again.

After tome months the traveler came once
more to the village; she went to meet him,
pressed him to go to her house, treated him
with the best food she had, and in the morn-
ing brought him a shirt of fine linen, which
she had made some time before ; but all sight
she kept a candle burning in ber room, that
the stranger, if he awoke, might suppose she
was making his shirt. After breakfast she
accompanied him out of the village, and when
tbey parted he said : "May the first work you
undertake last till evening 1" ,

She went her way borne, thinking the
whole time of ber linen, and anticipating Its
wonderful Increase; but just then her co'rs
began to low. "Before I measure my linen,"
said she, "I will quick! letch the cows some
water."

But when she poured the water Intothe
trough, her pall never emptied; she went-o-n

pouring, the stream increased, anl soon h'er
house and yard were all under water; the
neighbors complained that everything was
ruined; tbe cattle were drowned, and with
difficulty she. saved her own life, for the
water never ceased flowing until the setting of
the sun. San Franclteo CM.

A farm hand In Green county, Pennsylvania,
recently found fifty-on- e unfinished coins, made)
In imitation of Mexican half dollars. It was
thought they were made by a gang of coun-- t
terfelters who had their headquarters at that
place about twenty-fiv- e years ago. A mould,'
a pair of tongs and a candlestick were
picked up on tbe same farm about two years'

go.
m

At tbe time of tbe attempt to rob the Second
National Bank of Pittsburg two of the ope-

rators left their coats in the building. A man
was recently arrested in Butler county whom
the police declare they can show Is the owner
oi one of the coats, and had it oq his back ths-da- y

previous to tbe offense. The man In
question is now locked up in tbe Tlttsburg
prison.

j-j-- .-- "-- t ,. -- . w t

A Word of Sympathy.
Dr. C. C. Cox, of the Board of Health, has,

during bis official visit to the Centennial, had
his attention drawn, like many others, to tne
over crowded condition of the street railway
cars, and bas given Tent to his sympathy fori
mo OYcnaaacu norses in me louowwg unro: ,

THE CAS HORS.
Of !ton-gra- y bne. be was bony and tall,

A large, auttly animal, past hli prime, -
TPtthafcUddenstanattbedrtTer'scall, '

To tell wbat a bone be bad been in bin time.
He was ralied. ' tl said, in tbe Buckeye state.

Where lu quiet b pent bla coltbood day.
And met. aa be crew, nobarderfate r

Tban to ptulthrongb tbe village a one-bo- ebalae.
U, tbe afternoon a mid the cloter red I

For long ere tbe noonday bis work was done ;
Id tbe winter wbat borsc had a warmer bedr

W hat daintier toppers beneath tbe sanr
And be felt tils oats for a prouder step

And a nimbler pace ne!cr traced tbe ground;
Tbeold andyonnp, wben they saw blm, said

Xle cannot be beat In tbe countr7arounl,l
fiutbones, lite men. will wear ontatlast:

Ills Joints crew stiff andbrta-al- t was slow;
And anrry curses came thick and fast.

And the lash was applied to make blm ko.
A strsnrer eame by one day from tbe Saat,

And talk'd wltb tbe master aeross the ban;
He whittled a .lick and be bought the beast

And oookd blm forthwith for tbe city can.
Thns be pass'd from (be scenes of his early days.

Wltb a depth of sadness no words could tell;
And tnmtnr once more on the fields to gar,

lie whinnied his comrades a long farewell..
Be was brought to tbe City ot Brotherly love.

To help tbrougb the famous Centennial sbor,
Ei tolling all day where the street can more.

wclgned down by tbe erowds surging to and iro.
Awhile he bore np-f- or bis pride was stlrr'd

And wltb his ears erect he nounder'd along,
StUl starting to lire at tbe driver's word,

Ashehelpultodragthroughtbeunfeellng throng.
Tilt at last worn out, and shattered and lame.

Ho Ump'd In tbe harness grown faint and sore
A nd everv new stfn on the ear that came

Unly aoued fresh pangs to tbe palo. be bore.
Is there no human sympathy under tbe sun t

Alasl notaibrobln the crowd awoke
Till tbe borsc went down bis last labor done

And tbev found tbe old crippled limb was broke I

Then was uttered of kindly words no lack
They once might have saved- - blm twas now too

late:
Strong arms dragged tbe form from tbe crowded

track.
To a spot where tbe bullet woundnpbls fate.

Tfe know far awsy Is a region blest.
By sorrow unclouded, undlmm'd by a tear,

W beie the weary and stricken may look for rest,
AVhen care and privation are over here.

Is It folly to picture oin nnlct spot
In the realms of bliss where good hones go?

TV here till and oppesslon on earth forgot,
Tbey at last find the Justice dented below.

C. O. COX.
riiiLADELniiA, October is, I87S. .

GE5EBAL SP1NNEB.

Political Labor of the Veteran Honors'
from the "Boys in Bluo"-Ns- W York Snrei
for Hayes and Wheeler.
The following extract from a private letter

written by General Spinner to a lady of this:
city will be read wlh interest by his numerous
friends In this vicinity:

Mouajvk, N. Y., Olt. 2, 1S7C.
Your gossiping and welcome letter of the

23d instant was received yesterday with
many others, while I was engaged with tbe
boys directing political documents to the
voters. We worked at it all daylong and
until 10 o'clock last night. I have no time to
be lonely, as you suppose me to be. The
political excitement is up to white heat. I
you don't know what tbaV Is, ask a black
smith; he will tell you. The excitement Is
greater than I have known it since 1SC0. The
Republicans are enthusiastic and hopeful.
The Democrats are mtdly desperate, and stick
at nothing however dishonorable. There has
never been anything like It. They feel that It
islheirlsit chance to regain their long-lo- st

power, and they fight like ravenous beasts for
the prey.

I don't wonder you arc alarmed. The dis-
tress at Washington would be dreadful, but
that would scarce be a drop in tbe bucketful
compared with the misery that would be
brought upon the whole country If the aecos-- r
tloslsts should, by fraudulent and treasonable
means, obtain the reins of Government.
Should such a misfortune befall tbe Republic,
God help the people. With New York on the
side of right all will be safe. Feeling and
knowing this, the people have aroused and will
battle nobly.

Nothing but fraud on' a gigantic scale can
beat us In this State. Tl'den's msjorltybf over
fifty thousand two years ago will disappear
like a fog bink on the 7th of ncx. mon'h.

But enough of politics. I wiih It was all
over with. The constant work aul excite-
ment Is most too much for me who needs rest
so much. Ihavo been with four torchlight
processions, at Frankfort, Illon, Herkimer'
and here, In Mohawk. there is to
be a monster meeting at Herkimer. We hope
to have over fifteen hundred "Boys in Blue"
bearing torches. I will attend this meeting
and three others, at Little Falls, Illon and
Utlca.

By the way, I havo received a commission as
paymaster general with tbe rank of major
general of the "Boys In Blue" and the Na-
tional Veterans. It Is throcd bv Drake DsKar.
James A. Garfield and John A. Dlx respect-
ively as adjntant general, commander-in-chief-an- d

chairman of the National Veterans. I
got this In consideration of mv ditlinguithed
terriat as a private in the Washington volun-
teers.

TIXDEN AND HAYES.

Views of a Hard-Hone- y Democrat.
Our old Democratic friend, John S. Benson,

who is constrained to go for Hayes and
Wheeler on the money Issue involved, while
on a recent visit to New York, addressed some
sound logic on that subject to a meeting of
Liberals assembled In the Bowery, and also
made a good point against, Tilden by contrast-
ing the characters of the two candidates in
the light of the testimony of their neighbors.
His postulate was that men are to be judged,
as to their worth, by what is said of them at
home by those who know them best. And
from this standpoint he drew the conclusion
that Tilden was everyway unfit for offices of
public trust. In Cincinnati every one, Demo-
crat and Republican alike, speaks highly'of
Hsyes as a citizen and statesman. All his
professional brethren speak highly of him,
and declare his ability and integrity. But In
New York even the Democracy speak ill of
Tilden; and Tammany Hall, that body of
Democrats which knows Urn most intimately,
has recorded its estimate of him in its St.
Louis crusade against his candidacy, where It
declared him Luwortby and Ineligible.

In New York1 his professional brethren unite
In chsracterizlnghlm as a class practitioner, a,
rallrosdconyeyancer and Jobtjet only ,wholly un-
known in thegeneral practice, and particularly
In the Federal cotmj).wh6re questions of pub- -'

lie law and of rational Interest
and determined. If, then, the people of the
country take any heed of the evidence before
tbem, tbey have but one way to vote, consider-
ing only the question of personal character in-

volved; and when, superadded to this, the
grave doubt of his honesty of purpose lu pre-
tending to be in favor of hard money is pre-
sented, Mr. Benson thinks there is no other,
course Sot good cltlzens,Jncludlng hard-mone-

Democrats, but to vote for Hayes.
"- - 7

Veteran Negro Kisstrel Gone. j
Mr, Isaac Ray, better known by his stags

name of ."Sam Johison," died, on .Wednesday
last, at River View, Ky., in the seventy-secon- d

year of his age. He was the father of negro
minstrelsy, and Introduced Jim Crow Rice and
other .famous, burnt-cor- artists to the public,
and was himself a performer of great' talent.J
He was the manager of variety theatres in
New York and other cities, and traveled ex-- !

tenilvely with negro minstrel troupes in
former years. At.one time, he was connected
with Dan Rice in the show business, but for
many years prior to his death had abandoned
the stage and devoted himself to other pur-
suits. Mr. Ray was acquainted in all parts
of tbe United States, and knew the history of
every minstrel or note that ever appeared on
the American boards. He brought out Dan
Bryant and hU brother when "they were small
boys, bringing tbem upon the stage In a bag,
and turning them out before the footlights as
colored cuplds. A more warm-hearte- d man
than "Sam Johnson" never lived. He was a
true friend, a kind neighbor and an active and
energetic business man. ;

.rThe"phUadelphlajrrnln9 Buttctin, In' the
course of a on the American
Press Association, pays the following merited
tribute to the Washington agent: "3:111 a
third advantage waa enjoyed In the Washing- -,

ton agency of the Association, where Wm. H.
Clarke has won for himself the highest honor
as" an honorable, safe, enterprising and intel-
ligent purveyor of the news of tbe Capital i
Probablyno single news agent or correspond-- !
ent in Washington stand 'bigher or
commands 'more implicit confidence through1
all Governmental 'circles than the courteous
and reliable agent of the American Press

. .

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.,
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TBB CMADO' ELECTION DECIDED
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GOV. ROUTT INAUGURATED
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CUBA'S HEW" CAFXAxkjGfflE&fct

T. T31 riCOLORADO. r
Xewage of Gorcrnor Hontt

- DsNVtn, Col., Not. 3. Hon. John L.
Routt was y inaugurated Governor of
Colorado. His message was mainly devoted,
to topica.of local 8tate interest, the financial
showing particularly 'favorable, there being a
handsome execs of resources over all liabrUV
tier, and constitutional provisions prohibiting
a debt or excessive taxation. Educational
matters are equally encouraging and en-- i
couraced. The annual product of tbe mines
is $3,000,000, and it is predicted that with the
development of fjaninun district, in south
western 'Colorado, next yeat's product will'
rcacn iy,uvulwu.

CUBA.

Arrival of the Hew Captain GtnsraL
Havana, Not. 3. General Martinez Cinv.

poe, wiifione thousand troops, arrived here!

Juan Posy, one of tbe most eminent sugar
planters, here, died last night?- -

' THE CZMIE11HIAL.

Aomitttaies 7m Week After Closing.
FTULADWniA,-Nov.3Tooug- h the Ex-- ,

hibltion
J
close on Friday, ibe United States'

Centennial. Comml yijpp, Id executive session,
on Thursday, passed "a resolution continuing;
the usual ifeo. for admissions
until Saturday evenmg, the 18th Inst. The
committee of the commission having in charge
the

CESXMONIES.OP CLOSING; DATf
flnaliyagreed- - upon thfi principal fea--,

tures of tb .exercises proposed tor commem-
orate the event. Tbey provide for salutes to
be fired at sunrise and at noon of the 10th by,
a battery stationed on George'4-hil- l; the first
to be of thirteen guns, in honor of the thir-
teen original S.tates, and the one at noon to be,
of forty-seve- guns, or one. for each State and.
Territory of the Union of 'to-d- Both sa-
lutes to be repeated by the United Suites
steamer Plymouth, Capt. Barrett, at her
moorings in the Delaware.

The oratorical feature will consist of brief
remarks, in tbe following order: By Hon. D.
J. Morrell, chairman -- of the executive com-
mittee; Hon. Join Welsh, president'-Centennia- l

board of finance; Hon. A. T. Goshorn, di-
rector gtneral, and General J. It. nawley,
president of the United States Centennial
Commission. The orchestral und choral mu-
sic will he Turner 'tha direction' bfTheoiftflra

Thomas. Among the
distinguished invited quests

are the President of the United States
and the members of his Cabinet: the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the
United States, the Diplomatic Corps, the
General of tbe Army, members of Congress,
foreign commissioners. Governors of States
and Territories, mayors of the principal cities
and Falrmount Park commissioners.

At the request of the United States Centen-
nial Commissioners, the President of "the
United States has consented to be present
and will discharge, in his official capacity, the
dnty of finally and formally closing the Inter-
national .Exhibition of 1S76. , .

admissions to tbe exposition were,
at 50 cents, 81,004; at 25 cents, 2,210.

Alleged Crime.
New York, Not. 3. Miss Mary Helnemann

died this morning In Mount Sinai hospital from
the effects, as alleged, of the malpractice ot
Johanna White, of No. 209 Alien street. The
dead woman was taken to that Institution
yesterday, and last night Coroner E'ckhoflVi
hearing that she was dying, In company with fi

iiijuiuwi, wua umj statement,
in which she charged Mrs. White with the
crime. Mrs. White, who is well known; to the
police, was this morning arrested and taken to
the coroner's office. She was then committed,
to the Tombs. The dead "girl was a young
Jewess, about nineteen years of age, andji
daughter of respectable parents in New Haven,
Conn.

The Baltimore Biotsrs.
Baltimore, :Not. 3. The jury in tbe case

of James F. Busey, Wm. Richard Walling,
James Hagen, Thomas Hogan, Patrick Clark
and Charles M. Hopeon trial for several days
past for assault and intent to kill C. Irving
Ditty, one of the speakers at a Hayes and
Wheeler meeetlng, at Cross-stree- t institute,
OD September 8, came into court this after
noon, alter having been ont since Wednesdar,
and reported they could not agree. They
were discharged.

An American Vessel Condemned.
Halifax, Nov. 3. The Admiralty Court.
y gave judgment in the case of the

Gladiator, formerly trading between Yarj
mouth and Boston, seized for smuggling. It'
was decided that the vessel be forfeited to the
Crown, and a penalty of $0,000 be Inflicted for
making false reports, landing goods unlaw-
fully and false entries.

t ' The Pugilists Sentenced.
Salem, N. J., NoyrS.i-Weede- n, Goodwin,

and Collyer, found guilty of 'manslaughter by
aiding In the killing of tbe prize fighter
Walker, were y sentenced to six years'1

.Imprisonment each In the Trenton peniten
tiary. Ane remaining two prisoners, lilarke
and Neary,-wer- e sentenced to an Imprisonment
oftwojears.

Malignant Diphtheria. o
r Middletown, N. Y..r Not. 3. "Malignant

a nMV.Ua In Wh. T ..at. lntM.,n(
David Mitchell bas lost four children, ranging-fro-

five to seventeen-year- s 'old, within thej
last four daysman! R.'E. Terry burled two on
Monday, last., There are a number of other
cases in tbe village, and great anxiety prc- -
Tails. t

Death of a Well. Kiowa Actor.
New York, Nov. 3. William Wheatley,

the once favorite New York actor, died in this
city this morning. He-wa- s born in "New' York,- -

December S, 1816. . '

The Republicans of New Hampshire don't
seem tobe alarmed about that Sttte. Gov.!
Cheney said recently to a 'reporter of the
Boston Globe "I have not the slightest doubt
of our success. A week ago I was not so san-
guine; it did not look quite so bright. But
now we can see our way clear. It takes some
effort to get our people up to the fighting-pitch-

.

We had an exhaustive campaign lasfr
year, and tbe tension on the public mind waa
great. Then there was a reaction, and it re-
quired vigorous work to so stretch the strings
again that we could confidently count on the
old-tim-e enthusiasm. We have the advan.
tage of the temperance vote, three fourths of
which will be with us. So that on the whole
our majority may be as large as that of the
last Btate election." The Hon. E. II. Rollins
is confident the State will be carried by the
Republicans, and that Hayes will be elected.

"-
The New York, Ho Wc. .has the following.

"A paUotic schoolboy In Holyoke, Mass., when
requested to write upon the blackboard four
sentences, affirmative, interrogative, impera-
tive and exclamatory, wrote a follow: 'I
shall vote for Hayes. Shall yon vote for
Hayes! Vote for Hayes! Hurrah for Hayes!'"

m
Jeff. Davis Is reputed to have rented a house

In Washington, and will take up his abode
there if Samuel J. Tilden I elected a poor
prospect for Jeff Falmyra ( TFU.) Enitrpriit.

' ' ---- - J I
- pTiryTvrr.v.ira mm I

Tokokto, Not. two thousand
tickets have been sold for the excursion which
start tomorrow for the Centennial Exhibi-
tion.1-" ti . -

Bxrliw, Nor. 3 Herr Torheneeck ha been"
elected president of the Reichstag, the Diet of
the realm, and Baron 8t.'Auffenberg first rice

"president. -
BntinoriELD, Mass., Not. 3. A fire last

night in card room of theMIcot Manufactur-
ing Company's mill at Enfield caused a loss
of $3,000; fully insured. , , t

Omaha, Neb.,' Nov. 3. About ninety Sioux
Indians; under the charge of Indian commis-aione- rf

fpassed through here 'to-da- y on their'
way to Iudlan Territory to InspethelaaL ,

Uabsxilles, Not.3. The American schoon-
er" Moses Williamson. CaDtaln WeaTerT from
New York, August , which arrlved'at- - thi
port, vscwocr is, wav aenrtryou try nrc
febe had nor cargo aboard. o '..ija '

Qcrxcf Not. 3 Intelligence ' has-bee- n'

rsreivedbere of the total loss of tne Hudson
Bsv Comoanv schooner Walrus, on the 1

.fp October, off St. George's Island, coast of
MLoraaor, ,uniy one man waa savea.

Lattbewce, KU.SSAS, Not. 3 Judge Mor-- j
'ton, of the Shawnee county District court jes-terds- v

appointed C. S. Greely and Henry VfUi
lard to of the Kansas' Pacific- - rail-- )
road, upon application of the trustees, in a
mortgage eoveilng the entire road,

August Ga., Not. 3. A party of negroes
broke Into '- residence .six miles from Aiken,
8. C, at midnight last night, and murdered
Vt. Haiimat'and his nephew, named Post-
man, both Germans. After robbing the prenv;
lies, the murderers fired the dwelling over the'
dead bodies

New York, Nov. 3. Tbe twenty-fiv- e ton
cable intended to support, the proposed foot
bridge of the East river bridge, was safely
brought across tbe East river this morning by
'mean of tho "Carrier" and "Traveler" ca
bles, and shortly after 11 o'clock. --reached the
New York tower. .lSi

Aunya.v, N.jY.,Not.3 Agan; of forty."
nine convicts from T8ing Sing prison arrived at
Auburn prison this morning., ,At "the tlma of
starting there were fifty convict on board the
train, but' when near Hudson Wm. Payne,
woo waa serving a sentence oi nie years;
leaped through Jhe window of the car, audi
wa instantly klBed. " '

New-Yor- Not.3. Jacob Brertweiser, ex-- J

deputrDoetmaster at Farmlngdale, Long
Island, was arrested last night "by Deputy
Ma rtbal Holmes on a charge of selling postage
stamp to the amount of 1114, andr failing to
account for the same, was taken before. Comi
mlsskmer 'Shields to-d- and admitted to ball
int,500.ff J - ' r I ,

'The following appointments of United States
gaugexrWere.made yesterday: David B;Jer--

jftigan. Third; Arkansas district; Wra.C. Bob--
em, xnira Arkansas aistrict, ana eeian Mesa,
Fourth Indiana district.., Alfred --R. Moore has
been appointed storekeeper of eternal revenue
for tbe Twenty-thir- d district
and John ClancyJor the Third' district --orAr-
kansas. I '' Of ?,

',Autumn." ttjp.j
Now the sumach blushettberry-re- d as tbe

petticoat of .the trees drop" oft-- and expose
their limbs. Now the gqldeu rod, the orchis
and the dahlia burst Into sudden bloom, as if
delayed by circumstances over which- - tbey had
no control, and hastening lest they be too late.
Now in all the swamps the bloody cardinal
flaunts out It fierce defianeer of old Winter.
.while ibeifrpetytireexetTirtMltegreat oik" red
inmeiace. now an uctooer naze creeps over
tbe landscape, the' forerunner of a Hayes lo
come. NowBlllbell thanks God he is not a
crusader, and takes his consolation hot, with
a little nutmeg and sugar.

Now the foolish lamls get more thoroughly
fleeced every day, while the pasture air is mu-
sical wltb bovine mocs not numbered with the.
sacred nine. Now the rice bird comes back
from the solid South with Its pretty suit
changed for Confederate gray, and the barn-
yard goose stands on one leg for a consecutive
hour and.a half like a goose. Now the play-
ful jouth puts a split chestnut bur in tbe easy
chair of hi parental ancestor, and wonders at
the agility with which the old gentleman rises
from his seat, and the fervent emphasis with
which he mentions tbe place where the worm
never dies and the fire Is not quenched.

Now the d gets the nose-blee- d, and
drop its leaves with great gouts of? blood upon
the green. Now the color dies slowly out of
the crimpling beech until Its leaves are as
white as the silvered hair of age. Now the
bitter-swee- t, emblem of woman-kind- , turns
back Its outer skirt to show its crimson klrtle,
while amid the mass ot shivering forests roam

'Try porkers moved by tbe divine instinct
.ootttogoraie.

stacked in mimic wlgwami,
the hiding place of younsrsters who await the

.avenging slipper anil whose last end will soon
bewotco than their first. Now tbe three-corne- red

kernel of the buckwheat turns from
red to stray under the whirring millstone, anl
soon will turn from gray to red again as It
pimples on tbe nose oi indigestion. Now the
vintner squeezes out his must with most pro- -,

sale press, mindful of the day it used to foam
blood-re- d about white feet of lauchln? eirls j
Now loads of pippins are. gathering in the!
cellar, and apple butter is stirring in tho ironj'
kettle, and the little dog looks mournfully'
into the butchers window at sausage meat,
that never more will bay its d'

welcome as we draw near home.
Now in all the fields all Is dreary and dead.

The cheeks of nature are hectic with a quick
disease. Tbe dead red leaves or summer llc
rotten like the cold old loves and the hearts
thrown by. Rusted sheaves,
rank lands, bespeaktbe hopes that foil 'ere
they were garnered, and the crimson clots be-

neath the shivering trees seem like the lives
self-slai- n In some sweet shameful way. Rank
autumn In a mist of misery, with sad face set
toward the'drooplng year, bends down from
withered stocks to frozen seed, and murmurs
as they part the old refrain:

"Take hands and part with laughter;
Touch lips, and part with tears;

Once more and no more alter.
Whatever comes with years.

We twain shall not
The ways that left as twain.

Nor crash the lees of pleasure
' From sanguine grapes of pain."

. tlneinnati Timet.

On Her Ear.
The Reese Rirtr J?trti?fcrteHs 6f-- an" Austin

man who was reading a story to his wlle,the
other night, and czmtr-t- o a piece of "fine
writing," lr which the ear of the heroine waa
compared to "some creamy-whit- e, pink-tinte- d

shell of the ocean." "By ," said the
husband, cutting short his reading, "that de-

scription of the ear reminds me of your ear
you have an ear like a shell." It was the
first compliment she had received from htm
since the early days of their marriage, and a'
blush of pride suffhsed her face as she
asked "What kind of a shell, darling I"
"An jabalone hell,'l he replied,. She
had never before beard nor seen an aba
lone shell, but she did not want to display her
Ignorance.' so she made up her mind to hunt It
up In the "Condensed Conchology" that orna-
mented the' centre-tabl- e. Next morning the
first thing she did after herjiusband had left
he "house was to huntup the description of

an abalone shell. She found' it. It was de-

scribed as a shell about the size of an ordinary
.wagon'whee. She nursed her wrath till night,
when sne met mm at tne aoor wita tne towei-rolle- r,

and now his ear is as big as an abalone
shell, but it looks like a piece of poanded beef.

" --- -- -;
Crowding JJut Votrs.

.The Brooklyn lilrjruj'gives timely warning
of the purposes of 'the; Tilden and ring man.
agers to exclude voters from the polls in that
city next Tuesday 'In these words : "Honest
voters of Brooklyn; 'if you mean to vote on
election dayjou must TOte'early. There will no
be polling places enough to put in over 75,000
of the registered Totes, while 90,000 will be
offered. A part of the gam's is to shore the
Tilden and ring vote in the early part of tbe
day, and leave the quiet and confiding citizens.
In the line when the sun sets. Between three
hundred and five hundred votes are all that
can be polled at one place tinder the registry
law. This year there will be 10,000 challenges,
and voting will be retarded. There are 143
districts wbich have registered more than 500
voters, CO districts more than 600 voters, 18
districts more thsn TOO and G where there are
more than 800. The only way for the honest
voter to do Is to go to the polls at sunrise, and
stand in the line until he gets bis ballot in."

The author ot "Ready-Mone- y Mortlhay,"
"This Son of Vn'can," Ac., are discovered to
be Mr. Walter Besant and a Mr. Rice, both of
whom are In this country.

't-dgfraf- r x 'Ay r.-.-- . ' ;.,.Wg&S

RACES AT BENNING'S

ClrOSE OE THE MEEHNa

BURGOO WINS THE C8NSBLATiQN

mmiM BAKS ANOTHEH YICIOfiY

BETTERS X.OSE ON DERBY

BIT SUM WHS TIE HUBDLE RICE

BISK FAILS AfrO BREAKS HIS" RIDER'S N05E,

'The falf meeting of the National Jockey
Club, at Bennlngs, was dosed yesterday with f

another day of rare racing. The meeting has,
been one of the prettiest of the' season, a fact r

that I acknowledged by all the horsemen.
Tbe aUendaccewaa as good as on the previous

laays. Tbe first race was for a consolation
pane for horse that bad not won daring the
meeting. Distance one mOe and a quarter.
Fadladeen, Leamington 2d Burgoo, Moorhen1
and First Chance contested. Burgoo was the J

favorite.
TUB RACS.

The start was made with Fadladeen in the
lead,Burgoo second, First Chance third, Leam- -.

iogton fourth and Moorhen fifth. When the
horse shot past tbe stand at the end of tbe
first quarter Burgoo waa leading, with Fadla-
deen close upon her. shoulder, First Chance'
third, Leamington .fourth. Moorhen fifth. In,
the next quarter First Chance and Leamington
both 'passed Fadladeen, and at the half the
horse stood, Burgoo leading First Chance one i
length, Leamington third, Fadladeen fourth,
Moorhen fifth. Leamington rapidly overhauled
First Chancev'Fadladeen and Moorhen also
went by him, and at the- - third quarter Burgoo
waa leading, Leamington second, Fadladeen
third, Moorhen fourth, First Chance fifth. As
the horses 'nassed the uncer carve Leamlnetrm
was a length behindBurzoo, and two lengths
behind Leamington were the. other three
horses 'side by side, and putting, out their
longest 'strides for the second place. When
me uus nai awun wuiyj w,
seamiTr-Fadladee- n third.-- Moorhen fourth.'

'T- - rk-- K i.. - n..' t. ...-- . vr.
Chance went --'ahead of and Fdl-- i
dert.- - 'The finish .was 'made with Buriroo-- a

length in the lead, then Leamington. Three
length, behind w.ere First" Chance and Fadla--

deenythe former' horse just a neck ahead.
Moorhen wa last. Time, 2:1. ' --S

& ' ' T" BECOND-SAC- -
i

The second event war.vriC6 of two-mil- e'

.keataibralltsget. j Kenny. Hatters," Inspbra- -i

.s.Eosie, WatereeTom O'Neill and Courier
true entered.-- Ot ccnaM'-InsrJraUo- n was" tbe

FfaToHte.-- -'' - " s' sltt-.-!
vjrint'Mel-T- b firs heat WaaJtuD in good

stvle-by.el- the -- horses. ,The..Tea. were i

bunched 'nearly, alt the way "over the two
mBes until.' the last stretch,' whetf they sepa
rated. At no time aw anxsorse navp over
length for a lead. Bosie got away- - first, with
Icsntratlon second Walereo-- . third. Kennv
fourth, HAtterasTJfUr, "Courier sixth, and
U'Nem seventh. THCSM'suit naa the lead at,
the first Ymarter. rnrt not enoti?h to show anV
gap,.and the, horse were so well bunched tnatry
TjcrgaTtrednld te seen anywhere. Kenny was
second, cornier tniru, natteras lourtu, in-

spiration fifth. Hatteras was leading the
bunch at tbe half mile, with Kenny second,
Rosie third, Courier fourth, Wateree last. As
the third quarter Rosle led, and Hatteras was
second. The horses came down the fourth
3uarter like a squad of cavalry all together.

shot past the stand at the finish of the
first mile Kenny led, Hatteras was second and
Courier third. Courier led at the

Kenny was second, O'Neill third,
Hatteras fourth, Wateree fifth, Inspiration
sixth and Rosie last. The horses then began to
part. At tbe mile and a half Kenny was
leading, with O'Neill and Inspiration right at
his side. Then came Courier, Wateree abd
Rosie. Courier closed on the first three and
showed ahead of them at the three quarter
pole. A tight race was run down the last
stretch. Inspiration went in for the lead and
got it very soon. The horses came In with
Inspiration leading, O'Neill half a length be-

hind, Kenny third, Courier fourth, Hatteras
fifth, Wateree and Rosie distanced. Time,
3:41X- -

Second Heat The second heat was as hotly
contested as the first. Kenny took the lead
at the start, Hatteras second, O'Ntlll third,
Courier fourth, Inspiration fifth. Courier
went right to the front, which place he held
at the first quarter, with Kenny second, Hat-
teras third, O'Neill fourth tnd Inspiration
fifth. At the half mile Courier was leading
Kenny by halt'a lengtb, and the other three
horses were bunched and struggling for the
third place. At the third quarter Kenny
passed Courier and took a sllghtlead, and the
other horses still were bunched. As they
finished th; first mile Courier was
again In the lead, Kenny being
second, Inspiration third, Hatteras fourth and
O'Neill fifth. Over the next craarter thev held

"these positions, but Inspiration was closing
in, ana lucre were indications mat there would
be a bard race at the finish. The third half
was finished in the same positions. On the
last turn Hatteras went ahead of Inspiration,
but fell back right away. Inspiration, as on
the previous heat, began to leave the bunch
on the last quarter, and passed the leading

'horses, one by one, winning the heat by a
lengtn, uouner secona, uattera tnira, &enny
fourth, O'Neill fifth. Time, 3:45.

THE HURDLES.
The day dosed with a.race of mile-hea- ts

over four hurdles, In which tbe following
borees run: Paladin, Derby, Bay Rum, Capt.
Hammer, Risk and Jack Trigg. Derby, the

'winner of the hurdle race on the first day,
naa to carry ten pounas extra. Aeroy's repu-
tation as a hurdler and his splendid rcn last
Wednesday made him sell as favorite at the
rate of $50 to Risk $30; Paladin, $15; Capt.
Hammer, $10; Bay Rum, $5, and Jack
Trigg, $5.

Pint Seat The .horses started away well.
Captain Hammer rose over the first hurdle
slightly In advance of the others, with Derby
right at his heels, and the others jumplng'-to-petherar- d

in good order. Paladin, Captain
Hammer and Jack Trigg went over the second
hurdle together. Bight upon them came Risk
and BayRum, and Derby went over last.
Derby went over the next stretch several
lengths behind the other horses, and It was
apparent that there was no hope that he would
win the heat. Paladin and Hammer leaped
OTer the next hurdle together, and Risk next.
Derby began to close the long gap In the front
of blm, and at the last hurdle was the fifth
horse to go over. Bay Rum,Captatn Hammer,
Paladin and Risk 'went over In the same la-- i
stant; then Derby and Jack Trigg. Bay Rum
stretched himself out then and made a lively
race down the short stretch and came home
first by balf a' lengtb, Risk second, Captain
Hammer third, Paladin fourth, Derby fifth,
and Trigg sixth. So time for the heat was
taken.- -?

Second Heat Derby' backers were still1
confident that he was the best horse and des- -'

tlned to win the race. The horses started
well together, and rose over the first hurdle in
tbe following order : Paladin. Derby, Risk,
Capt. Hammer, Bay Rum and Trigg. Paladin
ltd over the second hurdle with Risk second,
Derby third, Capt. Hammer fourth; Bay Rum.
fifth and Jack Trio; sixth ana: out of the race.
.Paladin still led at tbe third hurdle, Risk was
secona, jjeroy tnira, uay rsum lourcn; uipi.
Hammer fifth. Risk was at Paladin's aide In
going over the last hurdle Derby, BayRum
and Capt. Hammer were close upon them,
Risk and Paladin raced together down the
stre'eb. Risk went under tbe line half- - a
length In the lead, Paladin second, Bay Rum
third, Capt. Hammer fourth, Derby fifth, Jack
Trigg distanced. Time,

TAJro Sett The purse then lay between
Risk and Bay Rum. All the other horses were
sent back to the stable. In the pools Risk was
selling at $10 to $15 for Bay Rum. The two
horses started In the race side by side, and
Went over the first hurdle together. Then Bay
Rum shot ahead, and went over the second
huidle a length In the lead. On the stretch
Risk made up the length, and the horses went
over tbe "third hurdle together. Together
tbey kept around the curve, and rose at the
third hurdle at the same time.

A TUMBLE.

'Risk cleared the hurdle, but did not recover
himself well. The horse went over on his
back, and the rider was thrown violently to
the ground. In the meantime BayRum ran
home, and won the heat and the race In 2:00..m.i.. ij.1 t A 1. jAuawssnuucii iu.wi iwaKcuauuiuua. i
Risk's rider, Wm. Jlltchley, when he was J

&&.$

(thrown from his horse,-- feU;upon hi head andjrifht shoulde- r- HU nose" was broktn,,aad
will hereafter be"! turn-up- . He was also
bruised about his body, but not .seriously

The result of the race raardaahtful
'at the time Risk fell." Bay Rum tickets la the
French pool netted tbe holders $277.80. '' rStpiMAJtHS.

National Jockeyiciabashmefon, D. C.,
Norember3,1876. VT- -

First race, 'consolation j?nrie for horses
that have run and not woudarrng the meeting.
One and one quarter miles. .Horse, beaten
once altowed 5 lbs.;.betu twiee.lO lbs.: $150
to first, $50 to second horse.

Burgoo, 110 lUKb.g5year.rJ. G. ne

1.
Leamington 2d, 85 lbs, b. b., 8 years.; J. H.

Recey 2. -j--. .- - r (--

First Chance, lOllbsJch.g., 3 year.; CW
Medlnger 3.

Fadladeen, 108 Ibvch. h, aged; T. B. & W.
R.Davis-- 4. -

Moorhen, 8Tlb,gr..,3 years.-MIdg- fly &
Tully 5. r

TlrneS J4. . . ,
Second race?, two mile heats for all age:

purse $500, of which $100 to second horse.
Inspiration, 111 lbs., br. m., 5 years; A.

Smith 1, 1. - -

,Courier, 05 lbs., b. c, 3 years; P. M. West
'O'Neill, 111 lbs.,b.g,5 years; J. F. WU-to- n

2, 5. i
Kenny, 05 lbs., ch. c., 3 years; T. B. & W.

R.Davis--3, 4.
Hatteras,05 lbs., b. c, 3 years; W. Wyche
5,3. v
Wateree, 05 lbs , b. c, 3 years; W. P.

Burch distanced.
Rosle,105 lbs., b. f., 4 years; F. M.

"
Hall-dista- nced.

Ttac T

Tli ce, mile heats over four hurdle.
Purse ;of which to second horseyrelter
weights. Winner of the hurdle race ou first
day to ci ry 10 lbs. extra.

Bip n, 151 lbs., b. r., 5 years; Wm. Cal-lab- ao

3,1. ,, ,
tRl. 8 lb3.,b. h., 4 years; J. G, Lawrence

2,., j.
PaladlD, 154 lbs., b. b., 5 years; Forhee A

Bnrgess 4,2. - .. ,
Captain Hammer, lot lbs.,ch,h.,'5ytars;

Thomas Murray-4- 5; 4.
Derby, 158 lbs., gr. b., 4 years; T.A.Lyneh
5, 5.
Jack Trigg, 148 lbs.,b. h.,4 years; J.F.

Wllson-dUtan- eed.

Time, )

. 3. . PESS0BAL.
Aasislant Secretary Cornet Is going home to

New Hampshire to vote. '

Mrs. Deering, wife of Lieutenant Dccrinj,
'and the onlv dauirhter of Admiral Cue. died

pon'anesaay isst as rnmaence, K.l.Ittt Attorney General Taft left here for Ptni-rde1ph-
ia

list night, Intending to return on
--Monday. He will not go to Ohio In order to
yotejMxt xueeaay. -

.,

A real, live VIrgfnta'deer wa presented, to
Miss Maggie Mitchell at Barnnm hotel, Bal--
MUJWIO, ! AUUCMASJT, SOU VU BltCrWni9
shipped to Mis Mitchell's residence, at Long
urancn.

f
Secretary Morrill ha gone to New York,

where he will deliver y from the steps of
the'Sub-Tr- r asury an address before tbe great
Republican mass Tneetlnr-- . to be held In Wall
street atl o'clock (his afternoon: '

The Earl of Donraven, of Ireland; Henry d.
Sasford, formerly United' States Minister to
TOatfrtm. 1? n.i. Aeit.nuft.i. Tuit.'. ..
Washington; Gen. Ben.1Le Fevre, and Baron

.oe oani Anna, tne ronuguese junister; are
among the hotel arrivals resorted in New

The Tillage of East' Granby, Conn., prMes
itself upon having been the birth-plac- e and
residence of ancestors of both Presidential
candidates. Gen. Hayes Is a llneal'descendant
of Daniel Hayes, one of the early settlers of
tbe town, and TJJden is a on.
his mother's side, ot "Luke Thrall, an old resi-
dent of that venerable burgh. ,

Gen. Sheridan has projected a grand buffalo
hunt, in companywith several royal-robe- d per-
sonage from Austria,and the company will go
West in a few days. The party will comprise
Several officers of the Austrian Government
and some members of tbe royal family', who
are in America visiting the Centennial.

Mr. Bancroft is again at his studies in this
city, making diligent use of the library of
Congress, in addition to bis own rich collec-
tion of books. He will give this coming
winter to the completion of his volume upon
the history of the United States from the
peace of 1782 to the inauguration, of Wash-
ington In 1789 a period full of interest., and
requiring careful research, discriminating
judgment and peculiar powers of portraiture.
Mr. Bancroft linow seventy.slx years old.

POLITICA-
L.-

It is suggested that Mark Twain's new mi-chi-

for making haste has evidently not. been
Introduced on board the Franklin.

Mr. Dorsheimer's recent Illness is said to
have been due to "a severe cold caught from
correkpundence with Charles Francis AJam.'

Advices from all part of .Ohio show thai the
Republicans are working with enthusiasm, and
are determined to roll-up- -aa overwhelming
majority for Hayes.

CarlSchnrz has expressed himself as confi-
dent of a Republican victory In New York.
Mr. Schurz is. not a man given Co Tain' boast-
ing. He has stumped the Stati and observed
the signs. Cincinnati Gazette. - i

A letter received here yesterday from
the Seventh Massachusetts District confabb
assurances that General Butler will be elected
to Congress "by a large majority" over .his
competitors, Hoar and
Mr. Tarbox.

A Washington dispatch Inth9 NewVork
Tribune of yesterday saysr'The significant
fact has become known, upon the
appearance of Governor Tilden' letter on
Southern claims a number of Democrats field
a party conference here, and came to the con-
clusion that the effect of the letter on the
South would be badand that It would at least
be well to keep Mr. Hendricks from commend-
ing it. To prevent this it was resolved to s.-n-d

a messenger to him urging him not to write a
letter or take any present position on the mat-
ter. This messenger started, but before' he
reached Indianapolis1 .Mr. Hendricks had been
spoken to and had tally committed himself to
Governor Tllden's letter.

A postal card (one of the ,nnmeroos cam-
paign devices In use in (he lively fight now be-

ing made by General Butler) reached here In
the mall yesterday, on' which is printed:
"Loyal Ltuny. deHrer the good

of the Seventh District from E; R.
oar, professional, office-seeke- mock civil-servi-ce

reformer: pseudo hard-mone- y advo-
cate; blatant bolter; residuary legatee, "and
traitor to Charles Sumner's civil rights bill;
political demagogue and scold; caucus packer
and ballot collector in his own Interest; the
notorious e, d

candidate as Judge of the U. S. Supreme
Court (rejected, thank the Lord I) from E.
R.Hoar and his political priests; fromE.R.
Hoar, Democratic voter, thus affording aid
and comfort to dlsunlonist."

In 1S74 the Democratic majority in Indiana
was 17,252; Independent vote, 18,530; Repub-
lican minority, 35,7S2. At the election in
October of this year Williams' majority was
5,494; Independent vote, 6,000: Republican
mlnoritT, 11,494; Republican gain, 24,238.
In addition to this the Republicans have re- -

four Congressmen, revolutionized the "

egIslature,and.Tirtnally secured, con'rol of
the State government for the next two year.
Reverse these figures, and they will show that
Williams did not receive a majority over, all.
The greenback, vote in October was almost
solidly from the Republican party, the Demo-
crats at the last moment going back to that
party, leaving only Republicans to. throw-awa-

their votes. It is not too much to ex-
pect that the Republican greenb&ckers, hav-
ing been once told out, will avoid being caught
a second time, and that they, will vote for
Hayes and Wheeler at the coming- election.
This change alone would carry the State for
the Republicans. But there are other reasons
why Indiana will go Republican. The State
patronage, which was so liberally used by the
Democrats in October, Is no longer available
to them. They can only follow the example
of the devil on the high mountain promise
what is not theirs to give. . This will causa
falling off among the tr bri-
gade. Again, there are many Intelligent
voters who did not fear the Confederates in
Indiana, but who will not dare trust the
National Administration in their hands.
These are all new elements of strength,ln the
Republican party jtpd consequent weakness of
the Democrats. With these figures In view,
It seem hardly possible that Tilden and Hen-
dricks can receive the vote of that State 04
Tuesday next.

M
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